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ABSTRACT: Sludge-amended soil could aet as a sink for hea~ metals by
iDtlueaciDg the themieal aDd physieal properties of soiL SaDdy soD sample
was amended with sludge materials at diffeftDt levels (0"1., 4"1., 8%, 16°1.,
aDd 32"1. wlw sludge). The nteDtioD and release of Cr aDd Zn from sandy
soil amended with sludge wen investigated. Raults showed that
incnasiDg the CODtaet time up to 336 houn did not significantly intrease
the RIetal retention reactious. Adsorption isotherms obtained for the
studied soils were curvilinear. The curvature degree was higher for high
rate applkadoo of sludge-soD mixtures (ol'lao enriched soils) which
indicates high affinity of the adsorbed metals. Calculation of metal
adsorption masima varied widely according to the tested metal aDd soD
organic matRr content. Adsorption masimum for Zn65 ranged between 161
and 909 mg kg-I aDd from 303 mg kg-I to 1111 mg q-I for CrSt• The highest
values wen nported for the organic enriched soils (high rate of lludge
addition). The sta_tieal COrreiatioD coefIidenll (R) between Cfslm aDd C
for any adsorption carve of the investiaated soils wen hichIY si&DifkaDt
aDd fUlled from 0.848 to 0.940 for Cr aDd from 0.660 to 0.935 for Zn. The
adsorption of Cr required 14 boan to reach equilibrium confol'lDed to
Lanplair adsorptioD iIotberms. The boDdiDg energy coeftieieDlI of
adsorbed C.-sl and Zn65

..owed lowest v.... for die eon"" saIldy soB (DO

sludge addition) when the coeftident v~ raBled from 0.015 to 0.011
whereas, the ol'laDic enridMd soiIa (high rate of sludge additioD) had the
highest boDdiog entJ'l)' eoeIIicients where values were around 0.03.
Positive n1atioDlhips wen obMrved between LaDpnuir pa......eten and
the CODtmt of soil org"" matter and CEC. The release of C.-!t aDd z.66
from the inveatiaated sludge-soil mb.tares at 24, 96, 191 and 288 houn




































